Sir Arthur Hurst: In order to understand the functional disorders of the colon and rectum it is necessary to have a clear conception of their normal physiology.
Section of Proctology
Every proctologist knows that stimuli which are painful to the skin and anal canal, such as pricking, cutting and burning, produce no sensation in the colon and rectum. The only adequate painful stimulus is tension on the muscular wall. The first sensation felt is fullness, but as the tension increases this gradually merges into pain. The lumen of the colon and rectum, like that of all other hollow organs, depends upon the tone of the muscular coat, which adapts itself to the bulk of the contents. Thus the tension on the wall of an empty segment which has contracted on itself to form a solid cord without a lumen, is the same as that on the wall of a segment full of faeces or gas. If, however, faeces, fluid or gas is suddenly introduced into a segment of bowel before it has time to relax, or if the bulk is greater than the fully relaxed bowel can hold, the wall is stretched and the increased tension on the muscle fibres produces a sensation of fullness or pain according to the degree of tension. Distension of the pelvic colon gives rise to a sensation in the middle line just above the pubes and of the transverse colon slightly higher; sensation in the less mobile caecum and ascending colon and the descending and iliac colon are more accurately localized. The sensation produced by distension in the neighbourhood of the splenic flexure is indistinguishable from that produced in the stomach, so that the patient often tries to relieve himself by belching. Whereas tension in the pelvic colon immediately above the fold of mucous membrane which marks the pelvirectal flexure produces a suprapubic sensation, tension immediately below it produces a characteristic perineal sensation, which life-long experience has taught us to recognize as the call to defaecation. The rectum is normally empty, so that the sudden increase in tension on its walls caused by the entry of ftces is sufficient to produce this sensation, whereas the gradual filling of the pelvic colon during the rest of the idav is not perceived.
MOTOR FUNCTIONS
The tone of the muscular coat of the colon varies with the bulk of its contents. When the colon is empty the tone is sufficient to obliterate the lumen. The descending and iliac colon are in this condition for many hours each day.
An irritable colon may be constitutional like the irritable bronchial system of the asthmatic, or it may develop after an attack of acute colitis, especially after bacillary Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 16 dysentery. Such a colon responds to worry and fatigue and to excessive smoking and consumption of too much strong tea or coffee by a genuine spasm, which is sufficient to give rise to pain owing to the anoxaemia caused by the associated obstruction of the circulation, just as in the pain of angina pectoris and angina cruris. Colon spasm may also arise reflexly from local irritation in diverticulitis and carcinoma.
The haustration of the colon seen in radiographs is the result of activity of the muscularis mucosze, which contracts so slowly that changes in their pattern can be recognized only by comparing pictures taken at intervals of one to three minutes. These movements bring portions of the facces into contact with the mucous membrane so that water and any remaining soluble products of digestion can be absorbed. Powerful peristaltic waves, which sweep the contents of the proximal colon into the pelvic colon to await deftecation, occur only three or four times a day, each being the result of the gastro-colic reflex which follows the entry of food into the stomach, as I discovered in 1909.
Defxcation.-Normal defaccation depends on a conditioned reflex. An infant is trained to open his bowels when he is put on a chamber, no mental process being concerned in the act. In the course of time an elaborate conditioned reflex develops, in which getting up, a bath, dressing, breakfast, and finally sitting down in the familiar w.c. take part. As a result of this a very strong mass peristaltic wave passes along the colon, and the faeces accumulated in the pelvic colon during the previous twenty-four hours enter the rectum, which had been empty since the last act of defaecation. The consequent distension of the rectum gives rise to the "call to defaecation". The diaphragm and abdominal wall are then voluntarily contracted, and the rise in pressure within the rectum results in reflex contraction of the rectum as a whole and simultaneous relaxation of the anal sphincter, through which the faeces are evacuated.
Constipation.-Thirty-three years ago I suggested that all cases of constipation could be separated into two groups, colonic constipation, in which the passage through the colon is delayed, and dyschezia (5us, difficult;
x'Cw, I go to stool), in which the faeces reach the rectum at the normal time but their final evacuation is delayed owing to inefficient defaecation. Many cases of constipation formerly" regarded as colonic are caused by inefficiency of the conditioned reflex, which shouTd result every morning in the passage of the greater part of the contents of the proximal part of the colon into the pelvic colon as well as the complete evacuation of the pelvic colon into the reetum. In some cases of dyschezia the conditioned reflex is unimpaired, but for various reasons it is not followed by the final defaecation reflex, in which the rectum contracts and the anal sphincter relaxes, so that the rectum is found to be packed with faeces at whatever hour it is examined. Dyschezia often originates in neglect to respond to the call to defaecate owing to laziness, insanitary conditions of the w.c. or false modesty. The double reflex becomes progressively impaired. The rectum dilates so that an increasing quantity of faeces is required to attain the internal pressure necessary to produce the call to defaecate, and finally the sensation is lost completely. The patient, however, is still capable of emptying his rectum if he tries, but by now he has generally convinced himself that he cannot get his bowels opened unless he takes a sufficient dose of aperient to produce fluid faeces which require no effort for their evacuation. Dyschezia may also result from weakness of the voluntary muscle of deftecation, the assumption of an unsuitable posture during defaecation, and voluntary inhibition from fear of pain in diseases of the anal canal. But whatever the primary cause, the final result is the same. The deftcation reflex is lost, and the incomplete evacuation results in the accumulation of faeces in the rectum.
Symptoms.-In dyschezia the retention of solid faeces in the rectum, which is normally empty except immediately before deftecation, may give rise to a number of reflex symptoms, such as headache and general malaise, which disappear directly the bowels are opened. The instantaneous relief proves that these symptoms are not caused by auto-intoxication. The pressure on the surrounding parts by the retained faeces also gives rise to perineal discomfort. Pressure on the haemorrhoidal veins may be the exciting cause of haemorrhoids, and the passage of large hard scybala through the anal canal may. produce an anal ulcer. Diagnosis.-Before a self-made diagnosis of constipation can be accepted, it is necessary to ascertain what happens to the patient under natural conditions, for he rarely consults a doctor without having first followed the advice of friends or the advertisers of patent medicines. He regards himself as constipated because he habitually takes aper-Sectiont of Proctology 641 ients. He often admits that he has niot passed a solid stool for vears. He is in fact suffering from self-induced diarrhcea. He should therefore be instructed to take no medicine and to make an effort to open his bowels every morning after breakfast, even if he feels no inclination to do so. Greatly to his surprise he generallv succeeds and at the same time loses all the symptoms he had ascribed to poisoning from "constipation", which he now discovers are really the result of purgation. If he fails, the abdomen and rectum should be re-examined; an emptv colon and a full rectum indicate the presence of uncomplicated dyschezia. If the rectum is empty and hard scybala can be felt in the pelvic colon through the anterior rectal wall, pelvic colon dyschezia is present.
In severe cases the diagnosis should be confirmed and amplified by an X-ray examination, carried out after an opaque meal whilst the patient is taking no aperient. In dyschezia the passage through the colon is at the normal rate or even unusually rapid, all the barium collecting in the rectum or rectum and pelvic colon within twenty-four hours.
It is important to remember that an opaque enema gives no information regarding the functional state of the colon and that such radiological diagnoses as spastic or atonic colon are never julstified.
Treatment. Dvschezia can be cured bv restoring to activitv the defwtcation reflexes, which had been allowved to become inefficient bv neglect and bv interference with their normal performance by the habitual use of aperients.
Sinple explanation of the physiology of defxecation and encouragement are often all that is required. But it is often necessary to reduce the work the muscles of defxcation have to perform by giving liquid paraffin, or, still better, an unabsorbable vegetable mucilage, such as isogel, to increase the bulk and soften the faces, together wvith a diet containing plenty of fruit and green vegetables. It is important to avoid preparations of paraffin and mucilages, the good effects of which are neutralized by a vegetable laxative or phenolphthalein added by the manufacturer.
When the patient is unable to evacuate his rectum although it is loaded with fxces, an enema of one fluid ounce of glycerin should be given if on two successive mornings an adequate effort has produced no action. The strength of the enema should be reduced by replacing one fluid drachm of glycerin by water every other day until only water is used. By this time the normal defxecation reflex and wvith it the tone and contractile power of the rectum have almost invariably returned. Alternatively a pint of plain water can be used instead of glvcerin, its volume being reduced bv two ounces every dav until the smallest effective quantitv is found. This should be given every third day if the bowels are not opened in spite of an unhurried effort after breakfast each morning. The defecation reflex is generally restored and enemas are no longer required within a month.
"MUCOUS COLITIS"
A large proportion of epithelial cells lining the coloni, including those of the crypts of Lieberkiihn, are goblet cells, the fuLnction of which is to secrete the nmUcus required to bind the dry fxtces into scybala or cvlindrical masses easv to evacuate. A more abundant flow is called forth by mechanical and chemical irritants. The only natural mechanical irritant is hard facxes, the mucus produced lubricating their passage and protecting the mucosa from damage by friction. The mucus contains no leucocytes, but it takes up any minute particles, such as degenerated epithelial cells and bacteria, with which it comes into contact. The presence of mucus with solid faces is therefore a normal event, and it is a gross error of judgment to regard it as evidence of the mythical malady known as "mucouLs colitis". An unnatural mechanical irritant is a colonic douche. The mucus, which comes away with the last of the twenty or thirty pints often administered in the institutions known in America as colon laundries, which have unfortunately become so popular in recent years in this countrv, is not, as the high priestess assures her victims, the accumulation of months, but is a sign that the mucous membrane has had as much as it can endure and is protecting itself from further insults by throwing out a protective barrage of mucus.
The colon protects itself from irritation by purgatives by a similar secretion of mucus.
If the dose is very excessive and purgation continued for long periods, this normal protective reaction merges into a condition of catarrh, which persists even wvhen the drugs are no longer used. A more abundant secretion of muctus occurs in response to irritation by enemas containing soap, permanganate and other antiseptics, glvcerin and turpentine. In the case of tuLrpentine the irritation produces a definite inflammatory reaction, the mucous membrane becoming bright red with submucous petechial hoemorrhages, and the mucus contains red corpuscles and polymorphonuclear cells. I have known ulcerative colitis follow the post-operative use of turpentine enemata, the administration of which is a therapeutic sin of the first magnitude. Soap too may ultimately cause truLe colitis; it is no more effective than water wand its populalrity vith the nursing profession is a misfortune.
The purely nervous form of colon spasm mav be associated with excessive secretion of mucus. This may take the form of mvxorrhoea, the condition then presenting a characteristic endoscopic picture of alternate contractions and relaxations of the bowel wall with an abundant flowv of liquid mucus, which contains epithelial cells and, in the rare allergic cases, eosinophil cells and Charcot-Levden crystals, but no pus cells. If the mucus is retained for long periods owing to constipation it mav form thin membranouLs casts. This condition, for which the term muco-membranous colic should be uised in place of mnuco-membranous "colitis", was formerly common in women, but has become very rare since the last war.
THE RECTUML IN TABES
Some observations I carried out with H. W. Barber in 1910 on 14 cases of tabes showed that the muscle sense of the rectum is affected as constantly as that of the legs in tabetic disorders. In 13 out of 14 cases the intrarectal tension required to produce the call to defaxcate was increased-in 6 to more than double the normal. In all 14 the sensation lasted for a much longer period after the pressure was released than in normal people, the time varying between fifteen seconds to six minutes, compared with the maximum normal of five seconds. The duration was longest in those who complained of morning diarrhea, bv which was meant a constantlv recurring desire to empty the bowels during a period of an hour or two, a small solid stool being passed on each occasion. In 5 of the 14 cases the call to defaccation occurred only after a latent period of a few seconds instead of instantaneouslv as in normal individuals. The deficient muscle sense of the rectum is often associated with a similar condition of the bladder. avd the patient mav lose the power of dissociating rectal and bladder activity, so that the bowels are liable to act whenever the bladder is emptied. In the later stages of tabes the rectal muscle sense is totally lost, and the rectum becomes impacted with ftces withottt any accompanyinig discomfort. The use of aperients then leads to incontinence. True rectal crises are very rare; they consist of paroxysmal attacks of painfuLl tenesmuLs with the secretion of excess of clear mucus.
PAROXYSMAL PROCTALGIA (PROCTAkLGIA FUcxX)
Paroxysmal proctalgia, usually known as proctalgia fugax, is quite distinct in localization and character from the pain of anal ulcer and tenesmus, being felt internallv, well above the anal canal. Several doctors have examined themselves during an attack and found the anal sphincter relaxed and free from tenderness. The pain is always purelv perineal and never extends to the suprapubic region, nor does it radiate in any other direction. Its seat is therefore in the rectum and neither in the pelvic colon nor in the anal canal. Beginning as an ache, it rapidly increases in severity and may finally be agonizing and cause profuse sweating, the patient becoming pale and cold and occasionally breathless. He may even lose consciousness. One of MacLennan's patients came to him on account of a broken nose caused by falling in an attack. A patient of mine, an Armv medical officer, collapsed in an attack whilst on parade. In a case recorded by Carliil (1935) it appeared to represent the aura of petit mn,al. Some patients are unable to pass urine during an attack, but if thev finally succeed, the pain immediately disappears. The pain has a peculiar "gripping" character, which is always the same, though it may vary in intensity in different attacks. It is generally nocturnal, waking the patient in the early morning without having given any warning the previous evening. It mav follow within a few minutes of normal coitus (Thaysen), especially its resumption after a period of abstention, coitus interruptus (MacLennan, 1917) , and masturbation (Blyth) . A patient of mine, 39 years old, had his first attack immediately after his first "wet dream" when a boy of 16. It lasts from five to ten minutes, rarelv as long as twenty minutes. The severest attacks are generally the shortest. After a short period of exhaustion it is followed by rapid and complete recovery. Some relief is afforded bv a hot bottle over Section of Proctology 643 the perineum or sacrum. A doctor patient of Ryle's obtained immediate relief by rapid inflation of the rectum with air from a Higginson's syringe and another by injection of water. It recurs at long and irregular intervals, often not more than two or three times a year, and especially during periods of overwork or anxiety (Ryle). It may be associated with excessive smoking (Beckman) . A patient of mine had threadworms, the frequency of his attacks varying with the degree of the infestation. Endoscopy reveals no abnormality of any kind in the pelvic colon, rectum or anal canal. The stools are normal in every way, the bowels being unaffected by the attacks. In several recorded cases the condition was familial. The father and younger sister of one of my patients suffered from exactly similar attacks. Attacks may be prevented by ceasing to practise coitus interruptus and masturbation if thev cause attacks. Beckman's patient was cured by abstaining from tobacco and relapsed on smoking again. MacLennan recommended 3 minim chloroform vaporoles and Marshall amyl nitrite capsules, the inhalation giving immediate relief in both cases, but one patient who obtained instantaneous relief by swallowing glucose (though his blood-sugar was normal) had found that amyl nitrite was without effect. Inflation with air or a little water may give relief, as in Ryle's patients, but the attacks are often over before there is time to use such treatment. Reassurance after rectal examination and sigmoidoscopy that no growth is present is an important factor in successful treatment, especially perhaps in doctors, who seem to be peculiarly liable to paroxy'smal proctalgia.
intestinal sensation follows wihen (a) acute pain has been experienced, e.g. after fissure, (b) when inbalance between the sympathetic and sacral nerves occurs as the result of acute or chronic emotional upsets. These tendencies are increased if the individual has inherited a morbidly pessimistic temperament, or if his early life has been chequered bv parental alarm and scares over the bowels.
The doctor's own attitude may also be warped. We may be mechanists, believing that symptoms can only come from disorder within the gut, or ideologically inclined to blame false imaginings within the mind. However this be, we know that fear, frustrations, tensions reflect themselves in periodic irregularities of the bowel, which may be so severe that they enter consciousness. -Or the complaint may be obsessional or delusional, and the question "How do you think these symptoms are all caused?" unmasks a monument of fantastic thought. Much more common are the disorders in the over-ambitious young, or the early retired old. In both cases, concentration on limited interests leaves their minds empty, a prey to emotional strain, expressed physically in bowel irregularity. Hence, the desirability of a common-sense assessment of the patient's attitude to life and of the employment of his time. We are justified in being priests, re-directing his interests in healthy channels. We are not justified in being priests who increase his morbid horror and ignorance about the rectum, and it is essential to reduce examinations to the minimum, to carry them out in such a way that his curiositv is satisfied once, not constantly, and that the patient recognizes that where organic disease is absent we know that emotional stress produces functional disorder, and it is that stress that must be corrected, not the disorder alone which is to be subdued.
Dr. Geoffrey Evans prefaced his remarks by asking Sir Arthur Hurst if he would use the term sigmoid or rectal constipation instead of dyschezia, because the latter term meant nothing to most students. Later, in reply, Sir Arthur agreed to this, provided that Dr. Evans would use the term pelvic colon instead of sigmoid! In speaking of constipation Dr. Evans limited his observations to the evacuating mechanism, and said how much he had learnt from proctologists of the importance of even minor disease and disabilities of the anal margin, anal canal and lower rectum, in preventing the normal reflex activities involved in defaccation. He advised proctologists of the necessity (20 of restoring normal bowel function to patients after operation, pointing out that this is an essential part of the rehabilitation in their surgical practice, and that many patients at the present time are introduced to the laxative habit as a result of surgical treatment in hospital or nursing home. Dr. Evans made a brief reference to the physiologv of normal bowel function as outlined by Sir Arthur Hurst, and stated that the evacuation of a formed stool with a sense of completion is the ideal, and that perfection of function is perhaps even more important than regularity. His opinion was that it is the sensation of incomplete evacuation which often determines the laxative habit, and may on occasion cause proctalgia fugax. After brief reference to the effect of over-fatigue, bad habits, wvrong food, emotional or psychologicat disturbance, and the trauma of childbirth, as causing constipation, he referred to constipation as being due on occasion to an inherited neuromuscular defect of the pelvic colon. He also suggested that there exists a neurosecretory disorder, namely a dry pelvic colon, which can be recognized by sigmoidoscopy, and might be as important as a neuromuscular defect in determining constipation. He thought that some cases of ulcerative colitis might be initially due to stercoral uilceration, resulting from a dry pelvic colon and consequent continuous retention of particles of faces in it.
Dr. Edward Larkin (Precis): In patients complaining of rectal trouble the folloxving six svndromes are notoriously intractable: Chronic functional constipation; fussing ablout the bowels, whether the patient brings actual stools or lengthy bulletins about them to the proctologist; delusions that the perineum smells; persistent pain in the rectum or lowver abdomen without organic cause; spasm of the anus or colon; intractable colitis.
Patients suffering from these all have psychological disorder.
In the first three syndromes, the symptoms are expressions of a general state of anxietv which the patient is focusing on his defecatorv mechanisms by a process of thought of which he is unconscious. His general state of insecurity and fear is focused on to fear, in the first syndrome, of what the constipation is doing to him; in the second, on to fear that his bowels are going wrong; in the third, that he may become a social outcast. In the case of the chronic costive, his preoccupation with the deranged function makes the function worse. A vicious circle is established which may sometimes be broken by laxatives but more permanently and surely by attacking the neurosis as well.
The other three syndromes, rectal pain, spasm and intractable colitis, are examples of another type of anxiety reaction, somatic conversion of anxiety. Fear has phvsical accompaniment: one person when frightened will palpitate and even get a spasm of priecordial pain, another will become breathless, another has frequency of micturition, another has an unpleasant feeling in the pit of his stomach. There are others whose emotions fly to their bowels, and it is these people who, if they get a conversion neurosis, get a bowel neurosis. An individual's attitude to life is largely determined by the type of reaction he experiences in emotion and those whose emotions flv to their bowels have a certain type of character. A knowledge of this type of character is necessary when treating the cases under discussion.
They tend to be inhibited people, with whom it is hard to be in sympathy, meticulous precisionists, obsessional, over-attentive to detail, ritualistic (hence their love of regimes and dietaries), superstitious, sadistic and ambivalent. (The sadistic and ambivalent person is always hurting the thing he loves, impulsively saying unforgivable things and just as impulsively becoming devastatingly contrite). These various characteristics will be modified according to the patient's intelligence and upbringing and he will, unless exceptionally gifted and self-aware, be without insight in regard to them (unconscious of them). A common resultant character is that in which the person has overcompensated for his sadism and superstition with undue gentleness and religiosity. His obsessional meticulousness also give him a predilection for logic and verbal wit in which, incidentally, his sadism usually has full play so that he is frequently sarcastic and cvnical. Often this religious tendency and verbal dexterity give him a natural aptitude for philosophy. On the other hand, many of the other characteristics can be admirably expressed in surgery.
In the handling of these cases, their state of emotional inhibition makes them difficult. This must be understood so that it can be allowed for. Unlike the cardiac cases, they have no common language. In literature and conversation, referring of emotion to the hleart is commonplace, so that cardiacs speak the common language of the emotions and can share their feelings readilv. But our patients have, as it were, lixed among strangers all their lives and have never been sure that their feelings are understood. Therefore when they do get the ear of a doctor, a lifetime of repressed feeling becomes released on the first person who is prepared to meet them on the rectal level; and even then, the meticulousness will have its way so that the patient is apt to become very tedious.
Furthermore, because of the aura of shame, people do not usually discuss their bowels so that they cannot know, as a patient with a common cold knows, that their symptoms are commonplace and easily understood. The anal character is established and ineradicable by the time a patient comes to a proctologist and it is wise to humour it by giving the patient a ritual to live by.
Treatment.-Psychoanalysis is impracticable in these cases. The principles of psychiatric practice, i.e. rest, reassurance and distraction, should be employed. The patient is in a state of chronic anxiety, usually with a severe secondary depression. He must be rested and distracted from his depression and his anxiety must be eased bv reassurance.
His symptom should not be disregarded as this would increase his feelings of insecurity by adding the doubt that he is suspected of mental infirmity. If a psychiatrist is called in, he will discover certain mental conflicts and by helping the patient to resolve these, will ease the tension and so promote rest. A psychiatrist xwill not always be necessary as in L. D.'s case of a prospective bride whoi suddenlv developed haemorrhagic colitis. He made her go on with the wedding and the symptom was cured. She no doubt had an unresolved conflict about the wedding which he resolved for her. Distraction eases tension by getting the patient's attention off his conflicts, a holiday or some new interest will serve this purpose. For example, a dowdy spinster living in an unhappy home had severe chronic colitis with pus and blood in the stools. After she had been rested and reassured, distraction was ensured by getting her hair and complexion restored by art, encouraging her to keep them so and getting her a simple but important sounding job in an aeroplane factory. She is still rather a miserable individual but her colitis has gone.
The sedative drugs are very valuable in the treatment of the anxiety and depression.
Sleep should be secured, if necessary, by hypnotics. Nearly every case, whether sleeping or not, will be benefited by a thrice daily dose of bromide or barbiturate. Everything possible should be done to ease tension, that is why the complexes must not be probed fiercely nor should arguments ever be allowed; in any case the person with the anal character is, as has been pointed out, likely to be the better dialectician.
[Several cases were then quoted illustrating the various points raised in the paper.]
Mr. Michael Smyth drew attention to megacolon, a condition in which there might not be an evacuation of the bowel for weeks at a time. The pelvic colon was most frequently affected, but the condition might extend through the large intestine. He was not referring to Hirschsprung's disease in which there were gross inflammatory changes, but to a much milder condition, chiefly characterized by dilatation of the colon. X-rav with bariulm enema often showed a pelvic colon which accommodated 2 to 3 pints, whereas 1 l/2 pints of barium ordinarily outlined the large intestine right back to the caecum. Purgatives in such cases only increased the discomfort of the patient, and the remedy lay in sympathectomy. It was said that the anal sphincter and the pelvirectal sphincter were causative factors and that dilatation of these sphincters would alleviate if not relieve the condition. In support of this he recalled a case where a boy was brought into hospital with prolapsed intussusception of the pelvic colon; about a foot of the bowel protruded through the anal sphincter, and it was necessarv to open the abdomen to reduce the prolapse. Barium enema afterward showed great distension of the pelvic colon. The accident probably had the effect of dilating the sphincters, for previous to operation the patient had suffered from severe constipation a owel action once in seven to ten days -whereas afterwards he never went for longer than two davs at a time without an evacuation.
Dr. W. E. Cooke said that he did not consider it safe to assume that the presence of mucus on a formed stool was always indicative of slight constipation or was alwavs of nonpathological import. In tropical medical practice such a stool calls for investigation nmicroscopically, and notably in a patient suLffering from rectal bilharziasis (schistosomiasis) it may contain ova of Bilharzia manisoni; wvhere a chronic amcebic dvsentery is present E. histolytica may be found.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber thought that the normal reflex mechanism of deftecation was much more easilv disordered in some individuals than in others. He wondered that it was not even more frequently damaged, as the temptation to neglect the calls of Nature (hUrry to begin the morning's work or pleasure, &c) was often very great. Those in whom the calls were usually somewhat weakly felt, were likely to grudge the delay in beginning their dav's programme.
Paroxvsmal proctalgia, he thought, wvas onlv one variety of pain in the v-iscera due to spasmodic contraction of unstriped muscle. He agreed that all possible reflex exciting causes (including prostatic) should be thought of before diagnosing paroxysmal proctalgia as idiopathic. Only a few individuals seemed to be born so constituted that in adult life they suffer from many kinds of severe abdominal pains (apparentlv all due to cramplike contraction of unstriped muscle) from no obvious exciting cause or only from fatigue or emotional disturbance.
Mr. Stephen K. Westman said that there was a close resemblance betw een the anatomv, phvsiologv and certain functional diseases of the colon and rectum and those of the female reproductive organs. The occurrence of spasms in both areas pointed to inco-ordination between contraction and relaxation of sphincters under the control of the presacral nerve. In cases of spastic dysmenorrhoea there wvere degenerative changes in Nissl's granules in this plexus which could be influenced by cestrin. The application of hormones in spastic conditions of the colon and rectum should produce equLal or better results than operative interference with these nerves especially in combination wsith psychotherapy.
